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Today’s Topics
• Revisit the definition of Population Health




• Social Determinants of Health
• Building an Analytics Asset
• Technical
• Organizational
• Analytics Future Direction – and where to start today
Population Health
• Ashish Joshi in Population Health 
Informatics:
Converging Trends: 
• Affordable Care Act, emergence 
of ACOs (reimbursement)
• Internet and Social Media, 
growth of ICT sector 
(technology)
• Population-focused care delivery 
models (health care)
Population Health Definition – my version
• A Healthcare Delivery Model
• Coupled with a Reimbursement or Payment Model
• Designed to deliver the most health, at the lowest cost, to a 
defined population
• Supported by a Data Infrastructure
http://scherpbier.health/population-health-needs-a-tight-definition-to-succeed/
From FFS to Population-Based Payment
Health Care Payment Learning & Action Network – Alternative Payment Model Framework – 1/12/2016
Current State and Future State



























What is Population Health Management?
KLAS Population Health Management Perception Report 2014
Clinical Data
• Source: Electronic Medical Records – both Ambulatory and 
Acute Care settings
• Basis for all Pop Health Analytics initiatives
• Challenges:
• Fragmentation – various practices and organizations
• Variation – even within one organization
• Unstructured Data
• Data Gaps
• Let’s not be discouraged – 8 years ago we had nothing!
Financial / Claims Data
• How do you get Reimbursed Claims data? 
• If you’re the payer or healthplan – you have the claims
• If you’re the provider, you only have your own 
• If you are in a shared-risk arrangement, you will get them from 
Medicare (via CCLF) and from your commercial plans
• Challenges with Claims:
• Claims lag
• Complex – paid claims, quality adjustments, PMPM payments, 
shared savings, bundled payments…
• Attribution – who gets the credit / blame
• You will be able to track cost and utilization
Patient-generated Data
• Part of the Promoting Interoperability (previously Meaningful 
Use) Incentive Program
• Relevant to Population Health
• Survey Data – Patient Experience
• Home Monitors – for patients with chronic conditions, 
feeding your Care Management Initiatives
• Devices – track activity, adherence
• Challenge:  too much information. 
• Need to abstract and consolidate – at capture or at display
Social Determinants of Health
Community 
Vital Signs














SDoH Make Stronger Predictive Models
Dalton et. al. Accuracy of Cardiovascular Risk Prediction varies by Neighborhood SE Position.  
Ann Intern Med doi:10.7326/M16-2543
Aggregation  Analysis, Risk Stratification
KLAS Population Health Management Perception Report 2014
PHM Systems – EMR-based or EMR-independent
• EMR-based Pop Health Management Systems:
• Epic, Cerner, Allscripts, eClinicalWorks, others
• Strengths: Clinical Data, Clinical Users
• Challenges: Outside data
• EMR-Independent Pop Health Management Systems:
• Arcadia, enli, HealthCatalyst, i2i, IBM, Optum, Lightbeam, 
Philips Wellcentive
• Strengths: Data Aggregation from multiple data sources, 
Financial Reporting 
• Challenges: Fitting into the clinical workflow
Priority? 




• Provider / Practice Profiles
• Worklists
• Care Coordination, Care Gaps
• Analyses:
• Strategy, Risk, Populations 
• Patient Outreach Campaigns
• Bulletins to Providers
• …etc.
Epic Radar
























• Provider / Practice Profiles
• Worklists
• Care Coordination, Care Gaps
• Analyses:
• Strategy, Risk, Populations 
• Patient Outreach Campaigns
• Bulletins to Providers
• …etc.
• Strategic and Tactical
• Push and Pull
• Clinical and Financial
• Action and Insight
• Data-driven!
Source: https://www.himssanalytics.org/amam
HIMSS Adoption Model for Analytics Maturity
Data Governance
• Create a Data Governance team for your organization
• Focus:  primarily on Data Quality, and Utilization
• (and Privacy, Security, Authorization)
• Track, measure and analyze your Data Asset:
• Data Quality measures:  completeness, coverage, depth
• Data Utilization measures:  number of queries, reports, 
dashboard access
source: http://www.data-design.org/blog/data-governance
Outlook:  Role of AI and ML in Pop Health
• Thomas Davenport – AI in the Real World:
• Systematic redesign of workflows is necessary to ensure that 
humans and machines augment each other’s strengths and 
compensate for weaknesses.  (fits Topol and Friedman!) 
• Future Cognitive Company:  Most cognitive tasks […] do work 
that wasn’t done by humans in the first place, such as big-
data analytics. 
Davenport and Ronanki, Artificial Intelligence for the Real World, HBR 
January/February 2018
AI in Pop Health
• AI and Machine Learning for solving difficult problems:
• What is the best approach for a given population or sub-
population?  
• How can I further improve the clinical quality and cost-effective 
delivery in our health system?
• How do we maximize care and reimbursement under a variety of 
reimbursement models?  
• (Who in your organization has 
the full time job today to do 
this?  If Davenport is right, 
the answer is “nobody”)
KLAS PHM Recommendations
• Brand new market – many new players, no history of 
performance
• Brand new rules – and changing!  
Recommendations:
• Don’t try to do everything – start somewhere and buy 
and build as you go
• Define your requirements – what problem are you 
trying to solve first? 
• Engage physicians
• Ensure Access to and Quality of Data
KLAS Population Health Management Report 2013:  Scouting the Roster
Invest in data
• Bottom Line: Take a two-sided approach to grow your Data 
Asset: 
• Invest in Data
• And Use Data in your Pop Health Initiatives
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